
Serien Lighting
Annex Ceiling LED clear opal

Version

Large

Medium

Small

Farbtemperatur in Kelvin

2.700 extra blanco cálido

3.000 blanco cálido

Technical details

País de la Fabricación  Alemania

fabricante Serien Lighting

diseñador Uwe Fischer

protección IP20

Volumen de suministro LED

material vidrio, vidrio acrílico, vidrio Opal

Atenuación
dimmable con control de fase inversa y con
reguladores de control de fase

LED incluyendo

Indice de reproduccion
cromatica

>97

reemplazo de la
bombilla:

en el sitio mismo

Descripción

This Serien Lighting Annex LED ceiling light has a clear, mouth-blown glass
shade and a reflector made of opal acrylic glass. The light is emitted directly
downwards and also evenly diffused to the side through the opal reflector.
Only a small part of the light is also emitted upwards.

The Annex Ceiling LED is available in three sizes: Small with 14 cm diameter,
Medium with 22 cm diameter and Large with 27.5 cm diameter. In each size,
this lamp is operated with an integrated LED. Depending on the size, the
integrated LED has a different output. This lamp is available with a colour
temperature of 2,700 Kelvin extra warm white or 3,000 Kelvin warm white. As
standard, the ceiling lamp can be dimmed on site with a trailing edge and / or
leading edge phase dimmer.

On request, the Medium and Large versions are also available as DALI
dimmable versions. These require a 5-wire mains supply cable. In addition to
this ceiling lamp, lamps with other reflectors from the Annex series are also
offered. These have a different light distribution. In addition, the Annex Ceiling
is also available with sockets for halogen lamps.
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